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THE 28TH DISTRICT.

There are ure to be some political
surprises at the coming election. The
forecasting of the political division of

the Pennsylvania delegation in the
next Congress by the Republican and
Democratic Congressional Campaign
Committees exactly agree. The Dem-

ocrats concede a loss of four mem-

bers, making the division twenty-fou- r

Republicans and six Democrats. The
Republicans of Pennsylvania, how
ever, will try to do very much better
t.tl I, r, Ttinn will . ...ku.u bun. Aiiuj nitl ill a ti m DIICU'

uous effort to reduce the number of
Democrats to no more than four, and
possibly two. If the Grow vote of
last February is taken as an indica--tio- n

of what will be done next month,
then the Democrats would only carry
three districts.

Io the 28th district in 1892 the
Democratic majority was 4,001, and
in 1893 it dropped to 1,719, while at
the February election on the Grow
Hancock voto there was a majority
of 1,197 for Grow. The conditions
existing last February still stare ev-

ery voter in the face, and he will have
to choose between free trade and pro-

tection. It should not be a question
of politics, but a question of whether
or not our nation shall continue to
drift toward bankruptcy aiid ruin.
If the Republ icans of the 28th dis-

trict do their duty as well as they did
it in February the district will be
won hands down. The district has
large mining, manufacturing, and
agricultural interests, which are best
subserved by Republican success, and
which cannot afford any further agi-

tation of the tariff question under a
Democratic Administration. The
Republican candidate, William C.
Arnold, Esq., is a thoroughly repre-
sentative man, and is in full sympa-
thy with the people in all their diver-
sified interests. lie is finely educated
and a brilliant crator, and, in fact,
just such a wan as the people should
send to Congress. There should be
no uncertainty in the verdict at the
polls, and free traders should be noti
fied that American interests should be
ptotected first, last and always.
Clarwn Republican' Gazette.

JOHN F. CRAIG.

John F. Craig Esq., whom the Re'
pnblicans of this district unanimous
ly placed in nomination for Stale
Senator, paid a visit tu this county
last week, and while in town met
good many of our people and with
evv.ry one of them he left a most fa
vorable impression. He is a roan of
sound judgment, fine education,
good conversationalist, a thorough
busiuess man and well acquainted
with the needs of the people of bis
district, whom he would represent in
an intelligent aud satisfactory man
ner. Of him the Ridgway Advocate,
whose editor, Mr. Baker, contested
with Mr. Craig for the nomination,
has this just tribute:

Mr. Craig, the Republican nomi
nee for State Senator in the Thirty
eighth district, was born near the
villiage of Sligo, Clarion county, in
1832. His father, Washington Craig,
owned tbe farm on which the town of
Sligo is located and the family lived
there for years in a log cabin in very
close circumstaoces. Tbe family af
terward removed to Greenville, in tbe
same county, where tbe senior Craig
engaged in lumbering aud milling
and kept a small country store.

John F.Craig's early life was spen
aiding his father aud in teachiog
school, "in the days of $16 pe
month and board with the scholars.
After a preparatory training at El
der's Ridge academy he entered tbe
junior class of Jefferson college i

1854 aud graduated in the class
185G. He then taught an academ
in his own county and also in the

state of Missouri, and entering the
law office of the Hon. James Camp-
bell of Clarion, was admitted to the
bar there in 1858. He went south to
practice his profession, but on the
breaking out of tbe Civil War return
ed home and engaged in business as a
woolen manufacturer and later, in
company with his father and brothers,
erected one of the best equipped and
most successful flouring mills in the
state at New Bethlehem. Tbey also
engaged in the merchantile business
there. In all these pursuits Mr.
Craig has been eminently successful.
After starting in the woolen business

e weot out with a wagon himself,
moog the farmers and others and
pdiosed of his products, buying

their wool in return. He achieved a
reputation second to uone among
them, because his goods were good

od honestly made. Extending his
usinbss he placed his goods on the

wholesale markets, where he also took
front rank as the manufacturer of

one of tbe most popular and widely
sold blankets ever placed on the Pitts- -

urg market.
Mr. Craig is uot'a politician, never

aving been before the public in his
life as a candidate for aov office, and

id not seek the present nomination.
Although a staunch Republican, Mr.
Craig is conserative. He is popular
with the workiogmen, having extend-
ed very liberal credits to them, and
t is said never distressed a poor man

or forced a collection in his life. He
is closely connected and identified
with the people and I heir interests,
and will go before tbem with a good
record as a well educated man, versed
n the law, experienced and capable

as a manufacturer. He is a man of
ne judgment, and unquestioned hon

esty and iutegrity, as is shown by the
igh esteem in which he :s held.

The lumber dealers of Leslie coun
ty, Ky., are said to have lost at least
$50,000 owing to the Gorman tariff.
Farm hands in tbe same state who
used to receive $1.50 per foot for
sawed logs delivered at Frankfort are
now getting from 75 cents to $1.
Sheep that sold from $2.00 to 2.50 in
1892 now bring $1. Every branch of
business has decreased nne-bal- f siuce
President Harrison's administration.
Tbe people cannot pay their taxes,
and hundreds of Democrats are de-

serting their party.

The Hastiug's canvass this week
ncludes Mercer, Venango, Crawford.

Erie and Washington counties after
which he will go to Luzerne and
Lackawanaand then to Philadelphia.
No other evidence is needed that he
is fully meeting tbe expectations of
the people and discussing the ques-
tion in which they are most concerned
than the fact that it is uo unusual
thing for them to address audiences
of 5,000 or 6,000 people in places
where such crowds have heretofore
been unheard of in any former cam-

paign. General Hastings is undeni
ably the people's candidate, and as
such will receive the largest majority
ever given a candidate in the State.

Tins is the proper time to talk to
your neighbor about getting out to
vote. Republicans should not need
to be urged this year. Every vote
ehuuld be polled without fail, and the
way to poll a full vote is to get out
yourself and bring your neighbor
with you.

The Pittsburg Commercial Gazette
observes that tbe movements of Geo
eral Hastings and bis campaigu ora
tors bave beeu the occasion of a series
of ovations scarcely paralleled io tbe
bistury of State politics. Republi
cans rally to the meetings in large
numbers and bail the speakers with
unbouuded enthusiasm. Tbe people
seem to be in deeper earnest than
tbey have been in many years. And
why should they not be? A wonder
ful change has como ever the business
and industrial interests of the coun
try since 1892. The entering wedge
has been driven which is to split the
bulwark of protection into kindling
wood, and the shock of the blow has
been tremendous. The wage worjters,
the manufacturers and business men
generally have an object lesson in po
litical economy which comes home
directly to their pockets aud which
tbey cannot soon forget. This is why
they are taking such a lively interest
in tbe present campaign and why tbe
great majority ol them desire tbe suc-
cess of tbe Republican State ticket,

General Hastings as Governor of
l'eonsylvania may bave nothiog
whatever to do with tariff legislation,
but bis election by an over-
whelming majority will have an im
portant bearing on that uational issue
Further assaults upon our industries
roust cease, and tbe most effective
way to stay tbe hands of the tariff
de8tructiomsts is to defeat them ev
erywhere and at all points. Has-tiug-

majority, which is now estimat
ed at not less than 200,000. will be
tbe protest of the Keystone State
agaiost the policy of free tradu. Tbe
vole in CuDgressioual districts will
each tell its own story, but tbe voice
of the State will be. expressed in tbe
vote lor Hastings.

Forest

Flouring Mill I

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.
I;

Manufacturers of ij

FLOUR, Ij

FEED,
MEAL.

TIONESTA, PENN,
"lyE WISH TO ANNOUNCE that

wo are now prepared to do all
kinds of Custom Work, and that we
are determined to give satisfaction.
We carry In stock all, kinds of Feed,
and invite allto inquire for prices.
We also wish to call the attention of
flour consumers to our

-- TIMES flOUTV
Fresh ground, and of which wo war-
rant each and every sack, at (3.35 per
barrel.

.ffAll iioods delivered free any- - j!

where in tlio Borough.

THE THREE

w
essentials for a satisfactory suit of cloth-
es are fit. quality, stylo. Anything that
conies from us embraces all of these. In
addition you'll always find, the price
rignt. juhi now we are snowing our
suberb Fall Importations of Gentlemen's
Suitings, Over Coatings.and Trouserings.

Come in and see the Fall Styles, wheth-
er wishing to purchase or not.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers, Moderate Price Store. Sole
Agents for You mans and Knox's Hats
and l)v Jaeger's Underwear.

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
Oil, CITY. PA.

. .11. Wlitttmnii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. K. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call aud see me.

C. 31. WIIITEMA1V,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA, 1?J..

&UGUST MQRGK
of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS.Specialist in Errorsof Retraction of tlm
fcye. Examinations free of charge.

WAKKliN, FENN.

mMmm4t V- - ttg.Vt &llTi1 g ;

M OIL CITY, - - PA. U

is.- Vi-..-

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
UC

TIONESTA. PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Uuif
gioa to let upon the most reuonable terms,
lie win alto do

JOB TEAMI1TG--
All orders left at the Post Ollioe will

receive prompt atteutiou.

SECOND TO NONE
But lead in flno Dry Goods and clothing.

OUR MIDSUMMER SALES.
All light goods must be sold to mako room for tho immense lino of Fall and

Wintor goods that Is to come.

Now Is tho lima to buy light dress goods. Send In your order.

CLOTHING, for nion, youths and children, at clearing sale prices, to make room.
BOOTS A SHOES must also be sold at remarkably low prices, to make room.
MILLINERY HOODS have got to sutler as well, for we must have the room.
CARPETS, Oil Cloth, Lace Curtains, Shades, Drapery, Raby Carriages, Trunks

and Valios, all must suiter, for room is what we want.

FUIRlsriTTJ-IEI- E

This Is tho very best selected line in the County. Fine Parlor suits, line
Suits, Extonsion Tables, Rocking Chairs ot all kinds. Easy Chairs, Kitchen

Chairs, Bedsteads of all kind and prices, Mattresses and Spring bods. Notul bet-
ter made than what we hendlo. Lounges, Bed Lounges, in fact anything you may
waut in this line, can bo bought for a very low price, at

Mall orders promptly attcndod.to.
HIGHEST MARKET riUCE paid for

I

DEFABTMENT

DAVID MINTZ'S.

IMPORTANT !

Tho long struggle over the wool

is now practically settled in Congress,
and now want to
the public to my stock of Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash. This is
a fact. Come, everybody. At

BARNETT'S

Smart &, Silberberg.

We unhesitatingly claim the largest and

Rugs

fiund Having under opera-
tion position

behooves every dollar

Hemp Carpets
Ingrain Carpets
Ingrain patterns colors

All
Lowells,
Brussels --

Body Brussels

CKXT11E

Maricnvillo, Pa.
Wool, Sheep polls, Hides,

call the attention of

best selected of

Oil Cloths,

liic

lilis yd
25c yd

at 3!)o yd
4'Jo yd
60c yd
47c

00c yd

CARPETS !

Carpets,

leums, Mattings, etc,
to be in this section. made all our recent purchases tho

of the new Tariff, we are In to you from 10 to 2 cent. In
nines iiko tnoso all to they can.

HERE'S WHERE THEY CAN

BE SAVED.

at
as low as

Carpets, now aud
Slpendid Serviceable Wool-fille- d Ingrains

Wool Ingrains at
Hartford, etc., new goods, at
Tapestry as low as

as low as

I

Ginseng.

stock

yd

yd

save per
It save

Remarkably handsome effects in Velvets, Moijuettes, Axiniustars, etc.
An unusually large variety of Japanese Rugs in all sines.
All Carpets purchased at our stores will be sewod free of charge.
Wo guarantee a saving on every Carpet amounting to several times your

faro.

113 MT1I1S12T,

Lino

- - - Olli CITY, 1M.

This Space

Belongs to

ANSON
Who will occudy it with a new ad. in
a short time. Meanwhile go and see
his elegant new

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE YOU.

WHAT ?
Why thoso Suits andOvercaots at Ledebur

& Miles', just what

They arc offering them at prices you can
not afford to miss.

Gentlemen should lcar in mind that Ledebur A Miles aro tho loading Clothiers
In Tionesta and carry a comploto stock of everything In that lino. Also a complete
line of waterproof (Shoes that do not got hard. Don't forget the place.

LEDEBUR & MILES.
SIGGINS & HERMAN,

DRUGGISTS &. GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUNDrm FmsiJCEsr gsqcssjcjss.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGE TABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Every Man whose watch
has been rung out of the bow
(ring), by a pickpocket,

Every Man whose watch
has been damaged by drop-
ping out of the bow, and

Every Man of sense who
merely compares the old pull-o- ut

bow and the new

will exclaim: "Ought to have
been made long ago!"

Itcan't betwistedoffthecase.
Can only be had with Jas. Doss
Filled and other cases stamped
with this trade mark

Send lor a watch cat oponer (tree).
Kyston. Watch Cam Co.,

W. L. Douglas
$3 SKOEno SQUEAKING.

THE BC8T

Aud other specialties (or
Geiitleiuen, Lad lei, hoy
and Hlbbei aru the

Best in the World.
Bee deacrlptlro adverti

mtsiit walca appears tu Uilt
paper.

Take no Substitute.
Insist ou having V. L

DUl'GLAS' hllOEH,4 with uaino aud price
stamped OU bottom, bold hf

F. R. LANSON.

stock.

CUTLERY,

Smearbauqh,

m

TIME TABLE In
effect Nov. ZG, 1803.

Trains lenvo Tio-iieH- U

for Oil City
anil poinU west uh

r . mml 'll tollowB :

o. U3 Tliroiiu'h Froiirht (curi v- -
ln iasHi.iiK.,rs) a. ui.o.31 liuiliilo Ex press 12:07 noon

lo. 01 Way roinlit (carrvinur
pusseiiners) 4:t5 p. ,

io. 33 Oil Cily Ex ross 7;63 p. ,n

,Fo,r.I,l,,,k"rv'Ti,iollt8Wtt"".Klnaua."
Itradtoril, Oleitn ami the East:
No. 3(1 Olean Express 8:-l- l a. mNo. 32 PittsburKli Express.... 4:15 p". '
No. IK! Tlironuli Freight (rar- -

ryini )BKiiK1.rs) 6:50 ,
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying y' '
passengers to Tloncsla) j

Trains 03 and 00 Run Daily anil earrvpassengers to and from pof,lts i,twiOil City and Irvineton only. """""auiarun daily exeept Sunday.
Got Time Tables and fulUnrorinationfrom S. O. CLARK. Aeir.it T-.- . .. ?n

J.A.FELLOWS.1JKLL'Ue"'iU"t-Gen'- l

Passenger A Ticket Agent
uuuaio, N. Y.

WAN vr.l li t

r

Fred. CSrettcnbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery En-gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Watur Fil-ings and General lilucktuiiitliliigproiiii..

ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mil)
Machinery given special attention, amisatislaclion guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the,Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.
Your patronage solicited.

FRED. G R ETT ENBEUGER- -


